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BETWEEN
·THE
LINES
Ifa a &t~e thlni that the r&quest tor a Conzreaslonal lnvestlgn:
. tion ot t11e operation ot several relocatlon centers tu the
country
should • come trom congressmen
from Calltornln.

According to oue ot these ottlctals,
he hns heard "numeroWI reports and
mmors" about huge shipments or
· scarce toode-lncludlng eggN, but-,
ter, sugar, cottc-<', nnd ruents (what?
-no oranges) being shipped to tile
camps.
.
It Is our sincere bo1>e that the

I

OO!lJn'C!lSlonnl lnvestlgntlon showl!
these "reporlJI nnd rumors" to be
· talse. And when this lnvesUgaUon
It! completNl, It would mnke dandy
reading to find out Jmit how much
the Calltornln couµesidonnl delegntlon hnd to do with shipping Japn.n1!Se to Arkansas uud other statesfor purposes otbl'r than notional defense.
Ot course It also only a "report
fir n rumor" but we hove frequently
heard that some ot our California
trJe.nds bod other things In mind
hl "addition · to the defense ot ~ur
N)tmtry when thf'Y began the chnt•
ter which resulted tn mo,·lng thous ands of Jap1mese from tbelr Rb.ltf'.
Having Slll'Ceeded In the rnlgra- , ·
tlon 11111011, It might he ns11umed •
thnt Culltornlons ought to he satliJ.
tlC!d.
t·
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Arilansae' own war open«I op j1

ualn thb, wet'k with the COllYenlng
ot the !(':1?1t1 l11llltl'.
•

Pffll)le are t-lllktni about: the tad

1
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I
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Th!rmntt'R lltroet arndl'r 1tn11 ,
gnne hnck to work- th!' tnct lt111t 1
tl'\'Cltll1tht11 nri- turm>d oft nb<llll
nn hour too Roon ~ ch mornlnit.
l'.Wlklng It Ul'CeMll ry for mnny m 11
nnd woml'n lo wnllt to work In com - ,
plete darkneq-the appan-nt h11oyQn<')" ot l"i!llln,: prl.C(lfl · b4-ln1 chargt'd 1
fur «-rtnln l1Mn11 In town.
fhnt

, r~el&Me pnlms are fflONI lmportiant this y~r than °"t'r be-tot'\". t'r •

IAl:nty U1r llt.,fll,rt'Ol'f! ot · - t~ f'4'0·
pie 11houldn't be permlth>d to ruin
("" E'lt on" row or ,rplnnch.
Sentral Nlt'IJ' planll!nt N't>nrt tbnt
their nel&'hbot"lll' cbklten11 h11T1> about ,
~ ken tb
nnt crop. It 1011r towlil ,
•• N' ICUllty of foul play In the neigh•
bor't pnfon, foll th~m and corud<ler
yon hn ve het>n pGtrtotlc I
- -- - HN'-- --

